WEIGHT LOSS SURGERY INFORMATION SEMINAR

Wednesday, January 7, 2015
1:00PM - 2:00PM
Please arrive by 12:30PM
Rose Room - H Bldg. - 12Fl. - Conference Room

Bariatric Surgery is a Healthcare Option for Severe Obesity

These procedures are done laparoscopically (through small incisions). Insurance covers for this surgery. For more information, please contact Manish Parikh, MD, Department of Surgery (212) 562-3917.
WEIGHT LOSS SURGERY INFORMATION SEMINAR

Wednesday, February 4, 2015
1:00PM - 2:00PM
Please arrive by 12:30PM
Rose Room - H Bldg. - 12Fl. - Conference Room

Bariatric Surgery is a Healthcare Option for Severe Obesity

These procedures are done laparoscopically (through small incisions). Insurance covers for this surgery. For more information, please contact Manish Parikh, MD, Department of Surgery (212) 562-3917.
WEIGHT LOSS SURGERY
INFORMATION SEMINAR

Wednesday, March 4, 2015
1:00PM - 2:00PM
Please arrive by 12:30PM
Rose Room - H Bldg. - 12Fl. - Conference Room

Bariatric Surgery is a Healthcare Option for Severe Obesity

These procedures are done laparoscopically (through small incisions). Insurance covers for this surgery.
For more information, please contact Manish Parikh, MD, Department of Surgery (212) 562-3917.
The Bellevue Center for Obesity & Weight Management
Program Director: Manish Parikh, MD

WEIGHT LOSS SURGERY INFORMATION SEMINAR

Wednesday, April 1, 2015
1:00PM - 2:00PM
Please arrive by 12:30PM
Rose Room - H Bldg. - 12Fl. - Conference Room

Bariatric Surgery is a Healthcare Option for Severe Obesity

These procedures are done laparoscopically (through small incisions). Insurance covers for this surgery.
For more information, please contact Manish Parikh, MD, Department of Surgery (212) 562-3917.
WEIGHT LOSS SURGERY INFORMATION SEMINAR

Wednesday, May 13, 2015
1:00PM - 2:00PM
Please arrive by 12:30PM
Rose Room - H Bldg. - 12Fl. - Conference Room

Bariatric Surgery is a Healthcare Option for Severe Obesity

Gastric Bypass:                      Sleeve Gastrectomy:                   Gastric Banding:

These procedures are done laparoscopically (through small incisions). Insurance covers for this surgery. For more information, please contact Manish Parikh, MD, Department of Surgery (212) 562-3917.
WEIGHT LOSS SURGERY INFORMATION SEMINAR

Wednesday, June 3, 2015
1:00PM - 2:00PM
Please arrive by 12:30PM
Rose Room - H Bldg. - 12Fl. - Conference Room

Bariatric Surgery is a Healthcare Option for Severe Obesity

Gastric Bypass: Sleeve Gastrectomy: Gastric Banding:

These procedures are done laparoscopically (through small incisions). Insurance covers for this surgery. For more information, please contact Manish Parikh, MD, Department of Surgery (212) 562-3917.
The Bellevue Center for Obesity & Weight Management
Program Director: Manish Parikh, MD

WEIGHT LOSS SURGERY INFORMATION SEMINAR

Wednesday, July 1, 2015
1:00PM - 2:00PM
Please arrive by 12:30PM
Rose Room - H Bldg. - 12Fl. - Conference Room

Bariatric Surgery is a Healthcare Option for Severe Obesity

Gastric Bypass:

Sleeve Gastrectomy:

Gastric Banding:

These procedures are done laparoscopically (through small incisions). Insurance covers for this surgery. For more information, please contact Manish Parikh, MD, Department of Surgery (212) 562-3917.
WEIGHT LOSS SURGERY INFORMATION SEMINAR

Wednesday, August 5, 2015
1:00PM - 2:00PM
Please arrive by 12:30PM
Rose Room - H Bldg. - 12Fl. - Conference Room

Bariatric Surgery is a Healthcare Option for Severe Obesity

Gastric Bypass: 

Sleeve Gastrectomy: 

Gastric Banding:

These procedures are done laparoscopically (through small incisions). Insurance covers for this surgery. For more information, please contact Manish Parikh, MD, Department of Surgery (212) 562-3917.
WEIGHT LOSS SURGERY INFORMATION SEMINAR

Wednesday, September 2, 2015
1:00PM - 2:00PM
Please arrive by 12:30PM
Rose Room - H Bldg. - 12Fl. - Conference Room

Bariatric Surgery is a Healthcare Option for Severe Obesity

These procedures are done laparoscopically (through small incisions). Insurance covers for this surgery. For more information, please contact Manish Parikh, MD, Department of Surgery (212) 562-3917.
WEIGHT LOSS SURGERY
INFORMATION SEMINAR

Wednesday, October 7, 2015
1:00PM - 2:00PM
Please arrive by 12:30PM
Rose Room - H Bldg. - 12Fl. - Conference Room

Bariatric Surgery is a Healthcare Option for Severe Obesity

These procedures are done laparoscopically (through small incisions). Insurance covers for this surgery. For more information, please contact Manish Parikh, MD, Department of Surgery (212) 562-3917.
The Bellevue Center for Obesity & Weight Management
Program Director: Manish Parikh, MD

WEIGHT LOSS SURGERY INFORMATION SEMINAR

Wednesday, November 4, 2015
1:00PM - 2:00PM
Please arrive by 12:30PM
Rose Room - H Bldg. - 12Fl. - Conference Room

Bariatric Surgery is a Healthcare Option for Severe Obesity

These procedures are done laparoscopically (through small incisions). Insurance covers for this surgery. For more information, please contact Manish Parikh, MD, Department of Surgery (212) 562-3917.
WEIGHT LOSS SURGERY
INFORMATION SEMINAR

Wednesday, December 2, 2015
1:00PM - 2:00PM
Please arrive by 12:30PM
Rose Room - H Bldg. - 12Fl. - Conference Room

Bariatric Surgery is a Healthcare Option for Severe Obesity

These procedures are done laparoscopically (through small incisions). Insurance covers for this surgery. For more information, please contact Manish Parikh, MD, Department of Surgery (212) 562-3917.